
PR EFA CE. 

THE advent of Kossuth in the "Gnited States, and 

the intense interest universally felt in the cause which 

ne represcnts, create a demand for an American biog· 

raphy of the distinguished man, and a condensed his· 

tory of the struggle that summoned him to the council· 

chamber of State, and to the field of battle. Notices 

of both hO\'e appeared, and cxcellent books on Hun
gary are accessible to all. But many current skctches 

of the :llagyar Chief, and the scencs through which 
hc passed, arc incorrect. Besides, the people have 

neither timo nor incl ination to study the annals of any 

nation, in detached fragments, or elaborate detail; 

a comprchcn::ivc view of great events and men·, is the 

morc popular and useful narrative. The volume now 

offered to the reader is designed to mcet this want. 
Not only were a number of foreign works consulted, 

among ,vhich the interesting lIemoirs of Count 



C.t PUEFACE. 

Pulszky and his Lady, lind the Annals of Klapko, may 

he particularly mentioned; but other important facts 

were furnished by tbe Count, and oy permission the 

volume is dedicated to him, though it was not possible 

to submit the pages to his eye for correction. 

The brief Introduction by 1Ifr. Greeley is a spirited 

glance at tbe mission of gifted leaders in reyolutionary 

times. .A. large part of the Appendix was compiled 

from sources approved by the noble IIungarian to 

whom allusion has been made. 

This volume is therefore added to the reeords of a 

\iingular and brave people, whose pantings after free· 

dom haye an impersonation in LOL"JS KOSSL"TH, with 

the hope that while it is not devoid of interest, it may 

elevate the aims of yontb, and teach again the lesson 

that goodness alone can confer immortality- that 

moral excellence embalms the memory of even hum. 

ble benefactors of a struggling race. 
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Q: J,T llle), it :lot made, are at kast pro....ed by great occa"ions, 
Dat (or the laW'" we might pu:<sc:-s Lut cou)(l not certainly rccognizo 
.00 ~r"jU1-j.ly ui..:!llIlgu~h tlle former. llow m:my a." mute, inglorious 
Milte:" has gono down to ttte grave unheard of b<>yonu the ruuroW 
area c~ bls \ ilI...."'C or I1rigboorhood, for waut of tho!c opportunities 

li ....~ I,;-)(:~im the Patriot an.! Hero, we IDR)' not kt:flWj but wo may 
J1,;::e.~ appro:!.iroatdy from tho f;let that a spirillof popular n:~btan~o 
to tyranny l.:.3.S wry rarely been crusbed for want of 0. fit awl competent 

rot tbo al )usc.I, determined m3SSl'S. The naUll'S of Leoni1las, of 
.\nnulia..,\ of Tell, Washiugton, Kosciusko, norer, Palafvx an·1 hun'lreds 
! )the;s aro inst'}l8.rably UlcnJcd with tbo great struggll'S whereof tbey 
~-re l!ic\"eral~y tbe chiefs, and they sene as a cheering assurance to 
)l.'presseJ nat.::""lS t.1aoughout all time that the arms of 0. stout-hearted 
.nd (l~p<\t-hating pC('Iple, wheD Dl'f¥ed by bolJ and virtuous hearts to 
.trii>.o for Libe:1y, will neYer be paralyzed by tho want of 0. competent 
IJ.C&tl to direct their efforts. 

Of the many popular ]caJers who were upheaved by the great con
'l'a)::::ms ()r IS-iS into the full sunlight ofEuropcan celebrity ant! Amcri
nIl p)IIUlar -'grd. tho world has already definitively as;;.igned the first 
rank to L3ms KosaCTu, Advocate, Deputy, Finance Minister, and 
tlually fi on·mo:- ()f IInng:lry. Though not originallY of the dominant 
Ill' ll.""".y:u- rar:<', he hccamc of that prond. gallant aod able race tho 
f . .n·c::lUy IO"fed and thorou;-bly trusted leader and chflmpioo. Though 
by birth &n,l educ:ltiv-D of the middle Cla5.~. ho was f~ely, unanimousl ... 
Ciloscn tho ehid of a Cons:itutional State, wherein ari.:itocr.lcy had 
I:eld slmOfit boundlc,,"; s ....ay for centurie!!, and wherein the aristocratic 
dement, though DO l"ngcr fortifil-d by exc1ush'c pri\"i!eges under tho 
lll\;, WU3 sUli essentially rvrmidaule. In a tremendous struggle which 
rocked ancient monatchi~s to their foundations, which was irradi
ated by gcniUJ, darin~ heroi~m, and the noblest Rpirit of self·sacriflce 
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-wherein &lmost erer), Ilay w:\s marked by some memorable Cl'ent and 
hundreds de.elopcU qualities wbich would ha\'e honored any n:ltion_ 
tho namo of Kosst."Tn towered tbroughout peerless and alone. To him. 
far morc than to that Carnot of whom it was originally affirmed, be
longs the credit of baying <lorganized victory." Against a dynasty 
whom they had bCi!n trained for three centuries to honor and obcy_ 
agninst the whole power or ono of tho greatest military empires of Our 
age-again:;t 11 most £al\:,"1.linary and formitlable insurrection into Wllich 
tho perfidious arts of Austria drew uearly h:J.lf tbe population or Hun. 
gary itself-Kossuth hacl "cw resources to oppose but those found in 
(he justice of his eauso nnel '\e thrilling might of his eloquence. With 
these he crcat..::d amJics, mt\. .\lions, money, credit amI supplies, by 
\'irtuo of which the Austrian 1. ~ions wero hurkd from the hea.rt of 
[lungary back across the frontier to the vicini ty of their own capital, 
tracking their fiigllt by tho layisu effusion of their hlood, Xeyer was 
a re,'oiutionarr government morc l)romptly or more formidably su~ 
jected to the stern ordeal of tho sword, and ne,'cr was one more com· 
l)h:tcly SUCCi!ssfui. t'llliko nearly c\'er other nation re\'olting again~t 
Usurpation, Pcdidy an,l Dc:!potism, lIungary, when sbe first fonnally 
declared her iooq,(.'ndenco, l:ad already pro,-oo her ability to mai n. 
tain it. Sile ball pro\'ctl her ~If-.mmei~'llcy 3. fact before she as;,;(:rtc-d 
it as a right. And tLe f;U~l'rlnent illtcrpo~ition of the Russian Auto.
cmt, at the s()ljcitation or the Austrian Court, to crush bent·a.th his 
coloo~al w<:ight the Hbcrtics or Hungary, so far from dispro\'in~ tho 
illdept:ndcnce or the }.uter, jg n striking confirmation of its intriu",ic 
justice and verity, When an Empire so formidahle as t110 Austrian 
conresses, by soliciting foreign aid, that it is unable to g'O\-erll a neigh
boring Statu, it plainly admits that its right to do so, if it e\'cr had any , 
has ceased to exist. 

The life of Louis Kos:;uth, truly portrayed, has for us many impres. 
lih'c 1<.:l:>5ons; among them that of If tho uses of Atl\·ersHy." When the 
patriotic young nd,-ocate nn Ll. cli itOl was suddenly snatchcd from hill 
fri<.:nds and Ilis labors, and hurried to tho dungeons of Buda, the cal" 
Ih'c and \'ictim of a gigantic, irre'!'istible dc~poli!lU, he may well ha "1) 
reganlcd ihat nrrcst as the tcrminatiun of his c{for~ for his country, iho 
death·U10\\' to his hopes of her eD1~mcipation_ Yet a few ~;ears sulliccd 
to dcvelop the truth tbat Ihe steru ordeal or tho ma.lefactor's dungeon, 
without limitation of sentence or rational hope of delivcrance, was an 
e~*ntinl preparation f<.)r tho memorable ~rt which be was destined in 
the order of Pro\'idenco to play in the not distant drama of Huugary's 
litwr:uion nut fnr th:1t ordeal he might h:",(' l~('n a lcading Li}x>ral 
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CoralA 10 tho Did, uut woulJ Dot baN been called by t:,o naUon s ~ 
dirltled roiec to Lc tho cbi~f, the champion, tho embolhmcnt, tbe am· 
m&f.u: BOlll of her 1leroic strnggl\l for Indcpemlcncc. And, thus 
(nslnldeti a.nd strengthened by the P""t, we may rntional1y, conMenl1y 
trust that his more recent l,ro.4ratk,u and exile an.) \)ut)lrclndes to 3

st.ill more trlulllpllant tc"tor.ltion to :r. pl:r.cc in the government cor
te8pODdinc: to that which be bas llC\'cr forfdte-l nor censcU to bold in 

the hearts or his countrymen. ~or can we o,-cr.,-aluc tbc 1e""on ta.ught us by Ko!\Suth of the essen· 

tial oneness or humanity, tbe unity of intcccsU, amI tho consequent 

atrocity and ntadnet''' of all wars waged for glory, (or conquest, or tho 

base 1.b&n 11llsntUocd natiollal honor. It blLS been tho fashion of 


tom our Fourtb-of..July orators for tWO gent· rations to J:,oa.<;t of ours a.s tho 
om1 1aDd in wbich In:e .liberty i.s UlUle~tuOd nn,l Allprcciated-in 
wh!::!: tho ~L.l'!D mean betwL~n aflarch~- an~l ~l~poti"ro lIas been at· 
UJnci" tn .hkh men couM submit to be go,'<:m£',l \, ithoul cca . .'ling to 
\.Ie (rce. Bat at tbo wry lleight l·e Ollr sl'lf_compla.eL·ncy, a ,'oiec from 
tbo £ir pannunia of Roman hi~t"ry brcaks Ul)(,n our <.:a~, which C\'CII 

I'U; IJelf.coPtt canoot IDbtake fur aught liut a true and lh"jog utter
ance (;-om the

Ucreat beart of humanity_ With the eloquence or De
mosthenca and tho sublime fL'n"or of Isaiah, it utt<.:n burning words 
which call ru(-n of din!l"SC crcc~ amI races to tue liattll!-flcld in which 
(bo tight! of a.n are to Lo a~:.erted, the usnrpations or tb" crafty fcw, 
h01l'enr cDtrcoched and boar:, arc to be o\'crborno and stricken down, 
At erst we pause to wonder Low this dwdlcr by the far Danube, this 
UIlD, this almaM Asiati"~ . had l~mcd lbose great truth!i which we ha\'6 
IlJPposed disco\"crie5 of Jefferson and tLe spccialllTOpcrty of our own 
R~pubUcj but., pau~ing, we discon:r that this child of AtiUa hILS not 
mere1y imitated our fatJJets in their immortal declaration, but tbat 
wbat ,,"ah them were figures of rhdoric, or at lcast barren nbstrnc· 
tlona, arc with bim lhing and I,Nlcticu.1 \'critics. They ddared aU men 
rlghtfutt,\' bom free aUtl equal, uut l<.:ft one milliun of their own coun
t ry:=J.Vl in .1.,-ery, in p3rt to their iudi\'illulll sc1ms j be grappled 
loldly with acrfJom antI abolisbed it i they drcillfed aU mell by Dature 
entitled to .11lrc, liberty and the pnr-suit or llappine!\5 i" he apPortioned 
)aDds without charge to the emancipated serfs, so as to inll.ure them the 
mtUlS or IUl'porting lifo, cnjoying liberty, and pursuing baplJiness in 
tho bonh:s of their childhood, W"bo can rationally deny, tllercrore, 
that the ",eat pTinciIlll' or equal righhJ was better un,lcr.;tood nnd more 
faithfully n-pnlt."J in nnngary in ISJ8 than it WILS in America in Ij7G 1 
And. bow could the ainccre lo\'e~ of human rights muong us refuse to 
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accord to KOSSUUI 0. welcome as bearty and as imposing as that paid, l 
quart~r of a century earlier, to tho great and good La Fayette 1 JIo" 
could they he:;i(ate to bang upon his eloquent words anu catcb iIl'I)ira. 
tiOD for ncw strugglcs fur freedom and humanity from the ligbt of hit 
kindling eye, the iouod of his trumpet ,oice 1 

Y<'1l, KosSI"."T" has visited our shores--(!,eu as I write, his J'~cnc:o 
hallows and ennoules this chief city of tha western "orld. H(I LI here 
thongh unconsciously, to rebuke the degeneracy and f.:lctiouSllcas f}( 
ODr partisan squabbles, tho hollowness of our boru.ted 10\'e of liberty, 
if we tum a deaf car to the cry of the oppressed in either hemispbt't\", 
the sordidD(.'S3 of our common life and the meanness of its aims. lIt 
i.s here to arome us to a consciousness of the majesty of our nntiollal 
po::.ition and the responsibilities it inyoh'cs i to sho..." us tbat we C8IIDOt 
safely sleep while dCi!pots arc forging <;hains for tha yet unfetle-rcJ 
nations, as well as to biml more s~urcJy their present victhru i that, 
C,",en if we ha\'c no regaru for othenl' rights, we must nsrumo an aUi. 
tul10 ()f rC:;;i:stancc to the UIJanuing dominion (If the Autocrat if Ollly 
to secure our own. That co Goo. hath made of one LloOO all tho nat! 
tbat dwell on tbe f .. co of the e3rih,"-that \\'0 l!houhl "()o to otb(,:; sa 
we woul'l have tllI:lI\ do to us,"-tLat we han~ no right to repel }.1I1id
tudo as to tho fatt' of tymnny's l"ictims, by the callous qUl'l)tiou, " ..\m 
I my l'rothcr's keqoer P-that the fr<:c naliOllil of c3rth C8nll'-'t a(f')f'I'l, 
Cven Wt're lhf'y ba..'w cDough to \\i:;h. to k'a\'o each olher to bo aasailoo 
in Succe~~ion Ly tbe banded migLt of (]e:;potGim. aull 50 onrwlH:lrueJ 
and cru!->heu-tbese are solemn truths which GI)\'crnor Ko.-.....uth iJ: 
among us to procJ3im and enfurce wit!l H.c (arn('dUl'IoS of a mar'yr'. 
conyiction and an exil~d patriot's zcal. 

God grant that be may h;avo our soil nt·rn,.d and armed for t!.Jc gtt.'Q.t 
work bcfuro iJitll-strengthened not uy IronIs of che('r only, but 1,y 
sub:;tantial and bountcoulJ nid. The Am('rit':m people arc spclldiu,g at 
least oue humlrcd millions of dollars annually for the gratiHcntion of 
\icious appetites and fiS much lUore in the indulgeLLco of SUUlI ,lUO\I; 
tastcs and ostcntatious di!<play-why should the hope that they \\ n 
gh-e or Ie-nu a fcw 1I1illioll'J to free llungary, an,l tl}('n:hy ir;~url! !Ill' 
l'ptcdy cmancipation of all Europe, be uC('mc-1 chimcrical7 Tl'n Ita

liOllS wouM 00 lout one d,.lI:lr to each :J,.lult fn;,' pt'noll in tlJO l·uio!.l; 
ill that too much to CX1~t for lo,Ueh a C.1I1:11.' 7 .\11 Ellrop" !loath of tbt> 
~i("nll'n is to-uay n fmothcreJ v....knll<.1-Orlly· a ~ignal i..-. Mc.h:d to 
insure it!! Lu:r:-tiug fut"" a maguificl'IIL erui'!i:m.. Thill (·xl.lo~iull e&nn:.'t 

be de),:l.rl"~ !>..·yolltl the mif1dl~ ur 18':>2; tbe Pl1lctkal qnestion f.;r to
'by i .., i.'hall thl~ !'t'ImlJ1knns of Enrnpc ~ ann~d ....r~ni.zed, prt:l..-rcd 
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and united. as ~...th mCUl5 they may and will be, or shall they be 
diriJ~ crirI.!l!d, destitute, isolah.'d, &nd so cut off in detail as they 
we,,:!! in 1St') 1_There can be no qUI!~t:()n as to the.leadership of tho 
pouc" tuDTemt::t-the finp..-r of hbtory (way we not "\'Cotore to say 
or prorid"ncc") poJUlLS nncrrin&:ly to L nrIa KossCTI1 115 marked out 
('tJ.t oat p051ti..m. Th" 1,l':lycn of millioDS arc with bim j tbe hopes 
of 'lunUre.li of milllollJ l'\:$t UpNl him. His 8UCCCM will lin the crush. 
....~ wt:ght of deoSl,OWlD (rom olf the brca.:.t of prostmte humanity, and 
\:-:-i! hE: ri e an(i walk f>Jl'lh creet, rtJ<kl'Ill(",.j and di~cDthralled. Who 
amlOt gin' JDfllltAi_X in aiJ of f,uch a caU;:,1J 1 Who can hesitate to 

lira)' and. labor and. hopo fvr its f,UCCCSS 1 
Bnt, eYeD I, in the in3Crut&Llo PrudJcncc of Goo, tbe uphca,al fOl 

whiCh \btl miu~ IU"O DOW IlrtPllring be dl'lltillOO to temporary misc:u· 
rl.&g'"6 anj dlsoomfttnrtJ, the VUt Hungarian will not, c:LDDOt fail. "ITa, 

,me at leut is aecurc." His character has stood. the ordeals of pov· 
('Tty )C and.len t'mInt·nee. d courUy temptation, of bondage, of exalta
(1on, (lr unbounded .w.~·. of triuwph, of dccp( ..t calamity, of erile, of 
It! ~ntCn' adulaCrrn ui (,f n:Thiug 1,01'0, and has nobly o,crcome 
them al!.. Ite m!iy loe C1lled to die in a palace or a. dungeon, in bis 

Of' in tI.-crrpitllJe. amll! tl'ars or cXL'Crations, but his placo in 
htstor;'" 1;1 a.~rc~l.Y l:xl..:,l aD,l cannot w changed. Among orators, 
patriots, 8Ultr~I:~, e1ila, I.e ~, lh·illg or d~, no !:nlpcrior. IUs 
throDo is iu t!.e hearl, aud be can oLly be dbcrownc:d by tearing that 
beart from the brcas\ of hu.uuniry. Or, rather, let we close with the 
Doble tribnte )f LrJW£i,.L, D.1rd of Freedom, CLnd. ancr him, say

.\ UI =or .JoLles mar diu out, 
A T{.yal line- may lea\'e. no heir j 

Wise !\a.turo leta no guo.rdlJ about 
lie; IlCwrer 1,tat(l allJ woodcn warc. 

nt.:.~ tbry fail Dot, tLe kinglier breed, 
Who lib.rry dia,1cms attain i 

To dangeollt axc aJlll ltake. IUCCC",'<l 
m'ilS or th~ uld heroic t<train. 

Tuo 1:=11 of nature J.(·nr cools, 
Xur ~ IIbo tbwarted of II1.'r ends j 

'\'i'ben gapped aDll dulhd lll'r cheAper tools, 
Tben .hu a. Llmt an.] l'IOllhd t<pcnds. 
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" Laud of tho :lIagYllTS! though it be 
Tho tyrnut may relink his chain, 

.6.1roo&1 thine the Yictory, 
As tho j ust }'uturo measures gain. 

" Thou llast succeeded j thou hast won 
Tho dca.thly travail's amplcst worth j 

A Dillion's duty thou hast done, 
Giving a hero to our earth. 

II And ho, let como whnt will of woo, 
Hns sa.cd tho land he strovo to save i 

No Cossack hordos, no traitor's blo,., 
Can quench the ¥oioo shall haunt his gravo 

II II KJJ5SIlI11. am; 0 FttturL, t.lou 

Ta.at ckar'u tM just and bloU'a 'ltel:ik. 
O'er litis smalJ dUJt in r~ena btn". 

R C11II:11IJJcri.71g w!4l I tellS cmcAik, 

II II teas the G40.~ trump tcMrttAroug.\ 
Our God JeU foru awaJ;nr.ing bnal4; 

Came duzi1U? Came deal"? TIle Jlrain He 
&'",ls tm, DUUiting chains and dcaJA.' II 

ll. 0 Haw Yo..:. FebJ'Ullr.'"T. 18S!l. 
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